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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

TO ALL THE PRE S MAY CONCERN

rnonthly pal,ment on ,fr rn of stock Dollars, being the rnonthly interestr#+k,Each of the abovc pay be last 6 each month, an<l shall thercaltcr surrctrtlcr to the Conrpany the said

id'shasharcs and at by ......,.1o be credited as a paylrtellt upon the advauce or loan mad

and pay irnposed upon or c:hargcd against.,

..-...............--in accordance u'ith the Charter, By-Larvs, Rttles and Regulations, as in arrd by the

said notc or co!1 rittr:rr, reference^bcing tllercurttu had uill
the said. ..... Q, (il, 72.*a-
aforesaid, ^rfr|.o, the better securirrg thc

fully appear

NO\\I, KN
in consideration

T
pa),rnent thereof to the said 'fhe Carolina Loan and Trust Comparry,

Five Dollars to............]k1-8-
said debt of money as

according to so sa ro,bl r, and also in consideration of the further sttm of

the saitl
, at arrd bcfore thc scalilrg and dclivery of thcse Presents, (thc receipt

The Carolin
rvhcreof isin hand well truly paid b1' the said The Carolina I,oart and Trust Corrrpatrl-.

scll aud'rcleasc unto the said a l,oan andhcreby ac d), have granted, bargained, sold ancl rclcased, atrd by
of

these I)rescnts, do graut,
South

bargain,
and described as follows'frust Companl', a that tract or parce I of land, situatcd in the County Grcenvillc, State of Carolilra,
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of Greenville, in the

WHEREAS,

of and the State of send

the ,<--
in and note or bearing tt 

".......-...2.../l 
..2.4.r.-.. dav of

inrlalr+nri unto The Carolina Loan Company the City and County Greerrville, in (a body corporate,
za

..(1.)...ootr^,,,
duly incorporated under the larvs of strch State), in the sum of

thc... t..//:.I./-with interest thereon at the ratc of eight per centum l)cr annum' payable Inonthly, from .-,..---dav

according to the of the said Comparry, itt manner and fortn ing, that is to

........,-.,...-shalI pay or cause to be to the said

Cornpanl', or its aforesaid, ,of, the 20th or beforc the end of the month of

92..6] , and o1 the 20th or before the end of each month thereafter for fwenty rnonths, the sum

lr
a Stock, .? Z,

being the regular monthly instalhnent payablc on

Dollars,

sum of

the interest on thc r lr6n rnonthly paytncnts, and the ncxt twenty months pay the

3a.a-a
Dollars, bcing the monthly payment on said being the monthly inteiest on balance due) ;

for thc next twent-v mcnths the sum

GJl-., t-t
Dollars, the rnonthly itrterest ou ltalance

( Dollars, the payment on said sharcs of stock arrd

irrtcrcst on balauce duc); for the next trventy tnouths pay the

sunl
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